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RECYCLING

At the Getreral MeeEiug hel.d o! ApriL 9, the Presideut welcomed the
invited guests : Councillors Jin fuddeDhan and .roalna Gash, .roh! Goodwin,
the Deputy Chief Health Buildiag Surveyori and Bob Buchanaa, the Coulcil
Eavironment Officer.

Mr Goodwi! Eold the Meetiug that Couacil has found it necessary to
coatrol the local tips, because garbage, !.nclutliag toxic uast€s, has been
dumped from outside Ehe Shire. It costs f1.5 millioD to rua the Shire
Garbage Service. The new tip xiLl cost betweeB 90.7m anal $1.7m to set up,
iacludiag liaing the site aad leachate treatinenE fron '.Day 1.'. By
compostiag aad recycliag, it. would b6 possible to make th€ tip last
soyears iastead of 30. It, is plalted to have ths Wirgocarribee Shire
RecycliDg Advisory Group operatilg from the ead of the year.

Discussion followed Mr.Goodr{iu's talk. Probl€ms rais€d itcluded : abseuce
(or igaoraace) of a recycling pick-up service irr the vittage,
dissatisfaction with the drop-off at the Roberston tipi the ]ong drive to
take recyclables to the Borffa1 DepoE, aDd reduction i[ ttr€ ti?e of
recyclabl.es that they vi1l take. There are maly residaats who ]ive ouEside
the Shire garbage collectio! area. The desirability of a suitable
alrop-off poiat for recycl.ables iu Robertson t'as discussed. Co[tainers
should be lreL] mad€, pleasaut to look at aud, as far as possible,
vaDdal-proof.

As a resuLt of the discussioa, the
the MeeEing :

follouilg motio! was put aaat passetl by

"That Councillors .lim Tudde[ham alrd .roanta Gash propose to Council
that CouDcil should 3

(b) Arrarge for the bins to be emptied regularly by a Coutcil
coatractor.

(c) Review the success of the pilot project ia 12 mo!,tshs time in
coasultatioa rith the Robertsoa E[virodneat Protectio! Society.

It was agreed that nembers of the Society rould atteld meatiags of the
HealEh alld Commuuity Services Cornmittee, aDd ordilary Couacil meetings
tdhere these matters were discussed. The Presiatent thaakeat the visitors
for their participatioa in the discussion.

Letters conveying this resolutioE were sent by the Secretary to tsha two
Cou[ci1lors aad two Couaci]. Officers t ho atteadod our meeting. At the eDd
of April, a letter was received from Bob Barton, Chief gealth ald
Building Surveyor, statiag that our resolutio! had been coaveyed to the
Works and ToIf,n PlanDiag Corunittee but the CounciL could lot proceed with
the reconuneadatioD at present aad would contact us later ia the year.

(a) Establish central glass col,lectiag bias i[ Robertsolr for a period
of 12 moDths, as a pilot project for other r€cyclables arld for otber
vi11ages.
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Hoeever, about a week Iater, !16 w6r6 coatacted by phoDe aad iDvited toatterd a tneetilg of tha Healtb anat CotnmuDity Services Cornmitt€e.
Robyu williams, David Traut€r aad Hel.€r tratter atteaded aad put the casefor glass recycling bi!s,ald for recycli[g in geaeral. the system adoptealby the Shoalhavea Couucil, which is wortiag ,.i1, ,." giveu as a modei.

At the €,,al of tshe di'cussiors, tb6 Councl.l committae decided that, theproposed Recycl'ing Advisory croup lrould be set. up yitbi! 2 nonths. oa May31, we receiveal a letter from Mr.Barton askiag us to lomiaat€ arepreseatative, to participate oa this Advisory patel. At the Society
Meet.iug on Ju[e 11, Roby! willians rraa e].ected as the represeatative andAg!€ta Sherborue as alteraative represeatative.

SOIL CONSERVATION

Our Gu6st Speak€r at the Gelaral. Meetiag oa June 11 was Guy vaa OryeuM.Sc., Dip.Ag., the aew District SoiI Colservatioaist at M-oss Val.e. Agraduate of the Uliversity of New E!g1aad, Guy has worked rrith the SEatePollutior Co[tro1 Conunissioa for Z years, and sith th€ Soil Co[servatiouService, (for about 4 years) at, WellingtoD ard West Wyalong. Ee spokeabout the rrork of the Service and shov€d slides illustratiag various soilconservatio! problems ard th6ir solutio!.
The Soil CoaservatioD Service is a snall, hlghly atocentralizeddepartm.at, establisheal ia 193g ,,hea 6 Research- Cenlree 

',€r€ set up atstrategic locatsiols throughout the Stat6. SoiI colservatioa projecisprovide a co-ordinated approach to th6 problems of erosion ,itUia .d:fiTd area, usually a water catchmeat or a eatire va1ley. prop€rties
withia the project are provided ritb erosiou control plaai, neclssarystructures are iustal,leal aad improved 1atd maaagement practices
iDtroduced. Projects ar6 essentially joitt veltures betweou laldholdersand the SEate Goverrmelt, a[d ca:t be iaitiateil by eitber.
The Soil Coaservatioa Service is also respoEsible for protection of theState's vital nater catchme[t areas. Ihe iarge rater storage dams and.reservoirs nould becomo useLess if the flow of Uea.,ry sedimeDt into themwas Dot provelted. The cottrols low int.roduced mea! that ctearing of anykiad on "protected laDds,. such as riverbanks, steep 1a!ds (slope greaterthaa 18 degrees), or environmeatarly sarsitive raads, is at1owld iu:.yafter permissio! is obtaiued, atrd then ouly uader strilgent conditiois.
Lard degradatiou is th6 decline ir th€ coaditioa or quality of the talrttas a colsequence of misuse or overuse. rt ca! occur whenever the naturalla'Jdscape is chaageat by developmetts for agriculture, miaing, forestry,ildusEry, urbaa settlemett or tourism, or ior sucb iDfrastructures asroads, railways aud dans. O! agricultural ]anats, degraalatio! results itl10ss of productive capacity. soil erosioa ca! also have the effect offi11ia9 da.rns and wat€r supplies with si1t. ?l?es of laid alegradatio!iDclude : sheet antt ril1 erosiou, gutry erosiia, mass soil movemeaEs,wiad erosion, saLinity, iaduced "oif "iiaiEy, soil st.ructure decl.iae, andrroody shrub iDf€statioa.



To help reduce laad degradatioa, the Soil Conservatioa Service
has developed aa eight-class lantt capability classification for
evaLuatiDg rural LaDdi and a series of 1t100000 laad capabiLity
maps is beiag prepared. this classificatiou outLines the ttT)es
of land ma[agemeDt practices that are needed to preveBt soil
erosioa and maiBtai! soil productivity. For rural p1aD.!iug, th6
1atrd capability classes caB be combined iato 3 categories of
pot.ential Laud use !

r Laud suitable for CultivaEioa (Classes I,II, atrd III)
r Laud suitable for Graz iug . ( Classes IV,V and VI)
r ta8d uasuitable for Agriculturo use (Classes VII aaaMll )

Part.icular factors which should be coasidereal i! the Robertsoa
area are the heavy rai:rfa11 aad slope of the laDdi trees shoufd
aot be cleared o! slopes greater thatr 18 degregsi aad measures
should be taken to preveBt sheet, rill antl gully erosioa.

The following pubticat.ions lrere made avail.abLe from the Soil
Cotrservation S€rvice and are uow available ia the Society
Library:

."Soi1 ConservatioD"
r"Land Degradat.io!"
t"Rural Laaal - Capability Mappilg,'
r"Trees for th6 Southern fablelaads,l
*"Soi1 Conservation for Sma1l Farms"
."Farm Tre€s - why you a6€d trees otl your farm'.
t"Farm Trees - Establishnelt IechDigues..
t"Farm Trees - Insect. Pests'.

NOTICE

The speaker wil.1 be Philip Koatel.a wbo will give an accouat of
his studies of th€ Robertsoa forests,

The 199 0./ 91 Cornnittee

Presideut & Jourual
vice Presidelt
Secretary
Treasurer
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Beth Boughto!
SheiLa McIDDes
Greg. Stone
Ilope waters.

EdiEor A:.laa St i 1e6
David Tranter
Helen lra[ter
Roby! willians

Keith Halfhide
Robert Mclaaes
Jeuette St,iles

MEMBERSIIIP of the Society is iuvited. Pleasa contact the
Hoa.Secretary, Mrs.HeleD Tranter, 12 Mccuiaess Drive, Robertson 2577
or phoae (048) 851 394.
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Th€ aext General meetilrg will be h6lil at. 7.30pm oE ?uesday,
August 13th in the Robertsoa Cornmunity Ceatre.



Plant specles recorded ,tom pastures, roadsldes and wasteland areas ln
the Robertson-Moss vale reglon, centrat Tabtelands, NSw

The Robertson area was settled by Europeans in the early 1800s. The high rainrall
and ,ertile soils derived ,rom basatt and shales were wefi suited to dairying a-no potato
growing. Many exotic plant species were introduced tor improved pislures, as well
as the arrival of opportunistic weed species. The tolowing risi or pasiure and
roadside species includss many naturalised species.

BLECHNACEAE

BORAGINACEAE

BRASSICACEAE

' Foeniculum vulgarc

'Vinca major

'llex aquitolium

'Atclotheca calendula
'Cisium vulgare
'Conyza albida
'Crepis capilaris
G nap hal i u m gy m noce pha I u m
G. involuctatum

'HyNclDe s radicata
'Lacluca seffbla
Lageniferd stipitata

' L e u c anth e tnJ m v u lg a re
Olearia viscidula
Pseu&g n ap h aliu m lut eo a I bu m.
Senecio hispidulus
S. linea lolius

' S. madagascariensis
S. quadridentatus
Sige sbeck i a o rie nta t is

'Silyb)m marianum
'Soliva pterosprma
' Sonchus asper ssp. g/aucescens
'S. oleraceus
'Taraxacum olticinale

Doodia aspea

'Echium plantagineum
' E. vulgare
Myosotis australis

'M. sylvatica

Cadamine pauciiuga
Lepid iu m p se udo hysso pito I iu m

' Raphanus ephanistrum
' Ro ri ppa n astu niu tu aqu atiy m
' Sisy mbriu m o ft'tci n al e

Fennel

Blue Periwinkle

Holly

Capeweed
Spear or Black Thistle
Tall Fleabane
Smooth Hawkesbeard
Cudweed
Cudweed
Catsear, Flatweed
Prickly Lettuce

Ox-eye Daisy
Daisy-bush
Jersey Cudweed
Fireweed
Fireweed Groundsel
Fireweed
Cotton Fireweed
lndian Weed
varegated Thisfle
Bindii, Joio
Rough or Prickly Sowthisfle
Comrnon Sowthistle
Dandelion

CAMPANULACEAE Wahlenbergia sp. (unpubt. sp.) Btuebe

APIACEAE

APOCYNACEAE

AOUIFOLIACEAE

ASTERACEAE

Rasp Fern

Palerson's Curse
Vipe/s Bugloss
Forgel-me-not
Forgel-me-not

Wild Radish
Walercress
Hedge Mustard



CARYOPHYLLACEAE

CHENOPODIACEAE

CYPERACEAE

DENNSTAEDTIACEAE

EUPHORBIACEAE

FABACEAE

FUMARIACEAE

GERANIACEAE

IRIDACEAE

JUNCACEAE

LAMIACEAE

LILIACEAE

LOBELIACEAE

LYTHRACEAE

MALACEAE

MALVACEAE

'Cerastium glomerutum
'C. semidecandrum
Scleranthus biflorus

'Silene gallicavat. ga ica
' Spergula aNensis
Stellaia flaccida

'S. media
S. pungens

Chenopodium carinatum

' Cyperus eragrostis
C. lucidus
C. sanguinolentus

Ptefilium e*ulentum

' Euphobia lathyrus
'E. Wplus

' Cytisus scoparius
' Genista monspessulana
Glycine sp.

'Trilolium dubium
'T. pratense
'T. repens
'T. subtetaneum
' Ulex europaeus
' Vicia sativa ssp. angustifolia
' V. sativa ssp. sativa

'Juncus afticulatus
J. bufonius
J. planifolius

Ajuga australis
Prunella vulgaris

Prutia ? purpurascens

Lythrum hyssopitolia

' Malus X domestica

'MaNa paNillora
'Modbla caroliniana

Mouse Ear Chickweed

Catchtly
Corn Spurry
Starwort
Chickweed
Prickly Stanvort

Keeled Goosefool

Umbrella Sedge

Bracken

Caper Spurge
Petty Spurge

Scotch or English Broom
Montpellier or Cape Broom

Suckling Clover
Red Clover
While Clover
Subterranean Clover
Gorse, Fuze
Nanowlea, Vetch
Comfibn Vetch, Tares

Jointed Rush
Toad Rush
Broad Rush

Self-heal

Lilac Lilly

White Root

Lesser Loosestrife

Apple

Smaltf lower Mallow
Redllower Mallow

' Fuma a mutalis ssp. muralis Wall Fumitory

Geranium homeanum
G. solanderi

' Sisyrinchium i riditoliu m

6.

Schelhammen undulata



OLEACEAE

ONAGRACEAE

ORCHIDACEAE

OXALIDACEAE

PHYTOLACCACEAE

PINACEAE

PLANTAGINACEAE

POACEAE

POLYGONACEAE

PRIMULACEAE

RANUNCULACEAE

'Lbustrum lucidum
'L. sinense

E pi lob iu m bill ard ie ri a nu m
ssp. Cinereum

Diuris lanceolata

' Oxalis afticulata
O. percnna1s

' Pinus radiata

Plantago debilis
'P. lanceolata

' Agropyron repens
'Agrostis capillaris
' Anthox anthu m odo ratu m
'Avena ? latua
'BrDa maxima
' Bromus caharticus
' Daclylis glomerata
' Etagrostis mexbana
' Holcus lanatus
'Paspalum dilatatum
' Phalais aquatica
' Poa annua
P. labi ardieri

'Setaria glauca
'Sryrobolus aftbanus
Themeda australis

'Acetosella w@aris
PeBicada hydropipet

' Rumex obtisilolius
' R. crisp)s X obtusilolius

'Anagallis aNensis

Ranunculus plebeius
' R. repens

Acaena novae-zelaNiae
' Aphanes aNensis
'Cataegus monogyna
' Duchesnea idica
' Prunus laurocera s
' Rosa rubiginosa
'Rubus disabr
R. paMifolius

Asperula conferta
'Sherurdia arvensis

Willow Herb

Shamrock Oxalis

lnl$/eed

Radiata Pine

Lamb's Tongue

English Couch
Bent Grass
Sweet Vernal Grass
Wild Oats
Quaking Grass
Prairie Grass

Yorkshhe Fog
Paspalum
Phalaris
Winter Grass
Poa Tussock

Sheep Sorrel
Water Pepper
Broadlea, Dock

Scarlet Pimpernel

Hairy Butterct,p
creeping Butterorp

Biddy Biddy
Parsley Piert
Hawlhorn
Wild Strawberry
English Cherry Laurel
Sweet Briar
Blackberries, Brambles
Native Raspberry

RUBIACEAE

7.

ROSACEAE

' Phytolacca octaMra

Large-leaf Privet
SmalFlea, Privet

Parramatta Grass
Kangaroo Grass



SCROPHULARIACEAE

SOLANACEAE

STACKHOUSIACEAE

URTICACEAE
VERBENACEAE

VIOLACEAE

'Vebascum thapsJs
'Veronica aNensis
V. grucilis
V. plebeia

'Cestrum elegans
' Sol anu m cheno podio ide s
'5. nigrum
S. p)ngotium

Stackhousia monogyna

Urtica incisa
'Ve,bena Frnaiensis

Great Mullein
Wall Speedwell

Creeping Speednrell

Blackberry Nighlshade
Eastern Nightshade

Candles

Scrub Netlle
Purple Top

Showy or Mountain
Violet

lvy Leaved violet

Spiny-headed Mat-rush

Viole betonicilolie

V. hederacea

XANTHORRHOEACEAE LomaMralongifolia

' represents introduced taxa
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